
Celebration



Thank you for joining us today as we
celebrate what God has done through
us here at Pleasant Valley South Baptist

Church. Approximately 22 years ago, we began our
first Capital Campaign to raise $2.4 million for our
newWorship Center. Twenty years ago, that facility
was opened. Our theme was “Not equal gifts, but
equal sacrifice.” Later, we remodeled the former
worship building into children’s educational space
named “Creation Station.” We paid $350,000 cash
for this project. A few years later, we added an
Awana Game room and additional educational
space at the cost of $1.8 million.

I researched the history of the church and found
that PVS has not been debt-free since the opening
of the FLC in 1987. Becoming debt-free will provide
more opportunities to increase our investment in
missions and capital improvements to our current
facilities. It will also prepare us for future growth.

Delaine and I have been blessed to serve with you.
You voted unanimously to approve all three capital
campaigns. Today, we also remember those who
gave and are no longer with us. They have either
moved away from the area or gone home to be
with the Lord. All who gave have a special part in
the history that God has made in this place. In the
past 52 years, you have had two pastors. Under the
leadership of these pastors, we have built and
expanded our facilities for growth.

I hope you will join us for lunch after the service.
Tim McGinnis and Pam Raines have prepared a
special meal for you. They have everything set up
and ready to go. They hope to serve 500 people in
25 minutes! I hope you’ll enjoy this special time of
fellowship!

To God be the GLORY!

Your Pastor,
Philip May

From the Pastor’s Desk Little Brown Church Orchestra

O Happy Day Orchestra

Get All Excited Orchestra

Do It Again Praise Band
with Alonna Penn

What He's Done Praise Band
with Addie Harrison

Believer
Choir

with Trevor Roberts and
Worship Kids

Rise Up
Choir

with Erskine, Stacy and
Wendy Thompson

House of the Lord Congregation
with Trevor Roberts

How Great Thou Art Congregation

The Wonderful Cross Congregation

Opening Prayer Rev. Richard Brown

Welcome Rev. Ted Fuller

If the Lord Builds the House Praise Band
with Melodie Penn

Honey in the Rock Praise Band
with Kim and Addie Harrison

'Tis So Sweet Congregation

Message Dr. Philip May

Come Just As You Are Invitation

Note Burning Dr. Philip May
with David Johnson,
President of United
Community Bank

Instructions for Lunch Dr. Philip May

Closing Prayer Rev. Eric Gargus

Look What the Lord Has Done Choir
with Melodie Penn

Celebration Service See What God has Done
Psalm 147:1

Today is a day for Praise!

A. H________________ Praise God
1. Personally
2. Persistently we should practice praise

B. H_____________ felt praise leads to the awareness of the
power of praise
1. We encounter the presence of God
2. Praise and you’ll experience the power of God
3. Praise will encourage God’s people when

they experience His power
C. H_____________ in the presence of praise

1. Embrace it
2. Exemplify it

To God be all glory for what He has done and will do until
Jesus steps out to take us home to be with Him.


